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Allan Ragsdale Heads ,

- School Dramatic Club

INDEPENDENCE, Not. "14
The Dramatic ehtb at the high
school organised by Miss Anita
Boley, freshmen adviser, Tuesday
elected these officers for the first
semester: AHn Ragsdale, presi-

dent; Loreita Birebfleld, vice.
prUident, and Bertha ' Johnson,
secretary.

Raise Chickfens

CENTRAI HOWELU Not. 14
Clarence Johnson lost a good

horse last week. The horse drop-
ped! dead suddenly while working
in! the field.

Mr. and Mrs William K leett
honjored Elmer Johnson and Wi-
lliam Eppey at . dinner Sunday.
Present were. the. honor guests,
James and Donald Lichty, Max
Simmons - and Hollis Ramsden.
Thej two noys came here in April
from Nebraska with the , K3een
family and are now returning to
tbeijr homes in the middle west.

Mrs. W. C. Rutschman and hie

spent the weekend with rel-
atives at the coast.

(Mr. and Mrs. White who" have
beei guests of the DeSarts for
60tne time have leased a small
place and plan to raise chickens
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ROBERTS, Nor. 1 The
Home Economics club was enter-
tained by Mrs. Lu Clymer at the
home of Mrs. G. S. Hlsg-ens- . Af-
ter a pleasant afternoon,, dainty
refreshments were served by host
ess, assisted by Mrs. G. S. HIg
gens. ;

Union Hill rrange will put
the degree work: at the regular
meeting of the Roberts ; grange
Saturday night. '

Clark Foster Home Is
Scene of Meeting lbrl

T
; Dayton Garden Group

DAYTON, Nov. 14 Twenty
members and two special guests
of the Dayton Garden club attend-
ed the regular monthly meeting
held M q n d a y afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Fos-
ter. The guests were Mrs. George
Burnsidea ' and Mrs. EUa Martin.
Mrs. Charles A. Leker assisted by
Mrs. - Clarahel Pine, bad charge
of the lesson on indoor gardening.
The next meeting will be at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sher'man.

Missionary Visits
PRATUM, Nov. 14 Miss Grace

Gruslng. a returned missionary
from China, is visiting In thiscommunity : with relatives. She
plans to stay about a week and
then she will go to Kansas where
her parents live.

Poultry Dairy Fox Feeds
ikomp1eie1ay cwt. ..:$2.25
K. K. Lay, cwt. 20
TarTr Mash. cwt. 2.00
Scratch Feed, cwt. 1.95

i

CASH FOR
Delivered at our Cream SUUon yonr Check the same day!

ons
Card Parties

Mrs. Eva Dressier Named
President of Club

For Women

By MRS.-J- . H. JOHNSTON
Staff Correspondent

r LYONS, Nov. 14. The com-
munity card club held the first
meeting Saturday night A large

crowd attended.
Thirteen tables
were- - in play.
High score went
to Mrs. R. A.
Brown and Har--

r-r- .l I I score to Ellas
-- J cornrorth -- and

Evalyn Vaughn.
V I 1 a o - entertain

ment committee
for the n e x t
meeting - is Mr.t j w w a

;ii;Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnston Mrs. Arthur

Vaughn, Mrs. Ring and Marion
Martin.

The . Ladles' community club
elected Mrs.' Eva Bressler as pres
ident, for the coming-year- . She ap-- t

pointed the following coiiunlttees:.
Social, Myrtle AyersyEHzabetlv
Westenhouse and Lois jtJornforth;
working, Alta Bodeker. Alice Hu--
ber and Bertha Alien? enter talnj
ment, Alice Huber, Ethel Iiuff--

man and Eulalla Lyons t member
ship, Mrs. G. F. Johnston. T

.

The Lyons Parent-Teache- rs as- -;

sociation postponed the regular
meeting from last Friday to. No
vember 22. The Albany chamber
of commerce is scheduled to put
on the program.

Mrs. George Clipfell and her
sister, Mrs. Thrasher of East Sa-

lem, visited their brother and
family at Grants Pass over the
weekend.

Word was received from Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Allen from Los An- -,

geles. They were to be there a
short time and then go on to San
Diego. They were having nice
weather and a' pleasant trip so
far.

Henry Stay tons Move ,

UNION VALE, Nov. 14 Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Stayton, who have
resided o nthe E. M. Coates farm
almost a year, moved Monday to
the large farm of Stayton's fath-
er on Chehalem mountain.

a shaving cream with plenty

from 19 years until the years they
are between 20 and 24. when the
highest death rate is reached. In
men It also begins at 1 0 years but
continues until their 45th year.

Following the talk by Mrs.
Dunbar, the Junior police depart-
ment was called into, service- - and
warrants were, served by Police
Judge Maxine Mann on H. J.
Kramer, principal of the senior
high' school and on Roy Daven-
port, past commander of the Am-
erican Legion post. The charges:
were disorderly conduct;! and
speaking out of turn at the 'coun-
cil meeting held Tuesday night.
Lyle Specht was the police, Frank
Alfred, Justice of the peace in the
Silverton district, 'was called In to
act as attorney and the "judge"
found both guilty. ,

Young Officers Speak
The Junior officials were also

called upon to speak briefly.
Glenn Cried well, junior mayor,
has made quite a name for him-
self during his period of office
by his aptness in public address.:
Young Mayor Briedwell thanked
the public for its educational
week entertainment and in clos-
ing said that "we have learned it
takes more than just living in
town to make a good citizen."
Others of the junior officials who
spoke were Boyd Canoy, superin-
tendent of city schools; Margery
Kaufman, president of the F.T.A.
and Ralph Palmer, chairman of
the school board.

Musical numbers for the eve-
ning were furnished by the boys'
quartet composed of Henry and
Max Holland, Wilfred Wills, and
Arland Schwab, and a vocal solo
by Arland Schwab, accompanied
by Stephen Butler. 1

Arizona Man Arrives
To Trap Fur Animals

Along Oregon's Coast

ZEXA. Nov. 14 Mr. and Mrs.
John Widner and son Keren, of
Prescott, Ariz., arrived ax the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Owen Williams, Saturday night.
They reported the weather was
fine on their trip, except for fog
In the Siskiyou mountains. Wid-
ner is here on a month's vacation.
He is planning to trap for fur
bearing animals along the coast
and If his venture is successful
may remain here Indefinitely.

First,

349 Ferry
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OUR biggitIajjje GmNG SALE

Foctoffy Aboif?
We eapect this sale to smash all 'omr previous records,
of any sale we- ever jbeld. Nerer) before have we had
anch exceptional valnee to offer and each splendid
assortment. If you're in need of d Coat or suit, do not
hesitate to cesoe in. We absolutclyj guarantee substan-
tial savings on every garramt sofa. Oar entire stock
plas the awslgned ateek of b Portland factory is now
offered to you" at unheard-o-f pHcesJ

i n . -

v Present Farce
The Man on Stilts? Will

Next Week

If
' WOODBURN, Nor. 14 A three

ajtt farce, The Man on Stilts."
Mr Edwin and Albert Barker, will
i .presented by the" Woodburn
itgh school In the "auditorium
Wednesday and Thursday nights.

'Stovember 20 and 21, under di-jfctl-on

of Miss Barbara Reed, who
directed "The Patsy" last spring.
I This comedy, debunks the whole
frocess of building a man np to a
position where he does not be-
tting and, in this special case,
ijrhere he does not wish to he-
lpng. The different forces em-

ployed to lift heroes to heights of
popular acclaim are adroitly and
wittily exposed. The play was re-

leased for amateur production
only last year,
j: Characters TJsted
jjThe cast numbers 35, one of
the largest play casts were assem-
bled here. ' The characters are:
gadio announcer, Teddy Landsen;

jrndlo engineer, Walter Racette;
Jack Holcomb- j- ter,

Gordon Seely: joe
Pay. George Racette; a bellboy,

Nelson; Miss Toosey, Jeanfirian r son ; - Policeman Doyle,
Charlie Shaw; Georgia Van Allen,
SSormarene Howe; Mrs. Van Al-

len, Eulalie Reilling; Mark Van
aillen, Jeff Anderson; Senator Ah- -:

tier Tarbottom, Norman Seethoff;
Godfrey Block, Martin Barstad;
Bufus Blindloss. Odell Mortensen;
Heine Clabber, Bud Clark ; Ted

. Sensibull. Charles Corn well; En-gleho-

Verbena Coffypopper,
Robert Gannon; Minnie Schmaltz,
Cecelia Whitney; A Song Plngger,
Kognar, Anony; An Accordion
player, Wayne Livesay; MeGann,
Morris Martindale; Phoebe Smith,
Bonnie Lu Pfaffrnger; A. L. Fish-e- L

Jack Lee: B. J. Goldfoyle, Har-
old Schiei: Miss Ta b 1 o i d, Jean
Beers; Mr. Pink Street, Merlin
Sprouse; Mr. White Sheet, Melrin
$rouse; Mr. Yellow Sheet. Jim

tie Haas; Cleary Wallace Lee;

Sine man, Frank Surmeyer. and
heHaman Fly, Vernon Watt.

'j!
Is " Stage College Drama
f-- MT. ANGEL. Nor. 13 "Sure
Fire," a comedy-dram- a, will be
presented by the dramatic players
of Mt-- Angel college and seminary
at the Mt. Angel auditorium, Sun-
day. December 15.
f" Rer. Gabriel Morris and Rer.
Damian Jentges will direct the
play. Practice will begin at once
but the complete cast of charac-
ters will not be announced till la--,

ter. '"Sure Fire" has been pre- -

ivuicu uj mriuuB collegesthroughout the United States. At
St." John's university, iCollegeviUe,
Minn which : specializes in dra-
matic art. it met with instantan
eous success. j

; The success attending the play,
!A Victim of the Seal." given by
the ML Angel players last spring,
here and before a crowded house

' ta Portland, prompted them to
plan on giving a heavy drama next
spring again. In the meantime.
Ike same talents, enthusiasm and
splendid direction will go into

- making the somewhat lighter
"Sure Fire' another, triumph for
the college players, j

112 Bid Farewell
.iTo Turner Pastor

iTI"PVB!T Vrtw 11 .1 farewell
--iceDtlon was 'held Tuesday nizht
W the Christian church parlors
when 112 friends of Rev. and Mrs.
Jack Bailes and three small
daughters met to wish them suc-
cess. They left this morning for
Oakland, Calif., where they will
enter a new pastorate; they have
served th Turner church about
it months.

Musical numbers were furnish-
ed by DeaivGrrim on accordion and
Chester Stewart on guitar. Rev.
Oswald Jefferson led group sing-
ing with Mcs. Ivan Hadley accom-
panying on her piano accordion;
also Rev. Bailes - favored with a
solo. Rev. Jefferson gave a short
talk mentioning the regrets of the
community upon the departure of
the family. Response was made by
Rev. Bailes. Refreshments were
served. . -

.

Bargains in Town!The Greatest
SUEDE

JACKETS

Zipper
Sweaters

DAYTON, Ore Not. 14 Moro
than 60 members attended the
Webfoot grange Saturday evening
when the annual election of offi-
cers was held as follows: Master,
Ross Carr; overseer, A n d e w
Nichols; lecturer.; Mrs. Robert
Biaisett; steward. Frank Finni-cu- m;

assistant steward, Henry
Freshour: chaplain, Mrs. Clarence
A. ! Rockhlll; treasorer, D;j C.
Clark; gate keeper, Clifford J Gib-
bon; secreuryi, Mrs. Charjes Cirri
Ceres, Mrs. Henry' Jreshour;! Pot
mona, Mrs. L. D. Krake; Flora,
Mrs. Flora Breeding: , executive
board membersi, Clarence Ml A.
Kockhlil. , i f

Mrs, Robert Sims was a new
member Initiated. Refreshments
were served at the close of the
business session. -

LIBERTY,' Nov. 14 Election
of officers for the ensuing year
was the main order of business of
the Red Hills grange here Tues-
day night. The result:

Master, E. G. Clark; overseer,
E. O. Beckley; lecturer, Chajrles
Curtis: steward, Reed Chambers;
assistant steward, Wayne Wil-
liams; chaplain, P. G. Judd;
treasurer. W. It. Dallas; sejere-kar- y,

Mrs. E. G. Clark; gate-keep- er.

Grant Teter; Ceres, Mildred
Zosel; Flora, Mrs. George Heck-ar- t;

' Pomona, Pearl Scott; lady
assistant steward, Helen Beckley;
executive committee Is O. Dencer,
W. Olden; F. L. Scott.

The, project of cooperative buy
ing for grange members was: dis
cussed with a view to undertake It
when suitable arrangements can
be made.

General, satisfaction was ex- -
pressed at result of the legisla
tive action on the caPitol build-
ing site. Possible damage to prune
orchards during the cold snap was
talked. Many members are of ;the
opinion that there will be a Very
small crop of prunes next ye4r.

MACLEAY, Nov. 14 Amiimg
the numbers to be put on at ;ihe
grange invitational social Satur-
day night will be, songs by Ernest-
ine Barry, piano nnumbqrs, VJola
and George Tooker, and numbers
by Paul Winslow and his musi- -

Flowers and Plants ;

For All Occasions

JAY MORRIS
FLORIST
Phone 8637

SAFETY
xtLix RexaU Products are
tested and approved by the
United Drug Co. Institute of
Research and Technology.
eocBposed of highlr trained
arimtUf working in conjunc-
tion with other leading scien-
tists from oar great universi-
ties. Every printed statement
about Rexxul Products is ap-
proved by medical and legal
authorities. You're taje when
you bay RexalL.

SCHICK
DRY SHAVER

The Perfect ir nn
Electric Shaver lusVUl

A CLEAN MOUTH
Mi31 saves yoa money. It is a
safe effective antiseptic. Youll
like its pleasant taste.

ANTISEPTIC
SOLUTION

PIHT

45 ,
pieces

NO
TWO

ALIKE

If row haven't tried these choco-
lates, you're autsisg the best
bay we've ever had.;

Joan Manning
assorted chocolates

5 C A POUND

PICK YOUR OWN TEAM
FOR FIGHTING COLDS

Have this 'combination handy
for the next cold in your

VaV V ) IjL I s 1

Si
PLAIN OR FUR TRIMMED

i

SILVERTOnT Nov. 14, T w o
hundred and fifty men and women
from high school age and on up.
gathered Wednesday night at the
banquet at the armory for the ed-
ucational week chamber of com-
merce meeting. The banquet was
served by members of the East-
ern Star. i

L. C. Eastman, toastmaster, in-
troduced the ' youthful president.
Lots,. Gay, who was substituting
for Mrs. J. CI? Schlador, regular
president. .Miss Gay conducted
the business ef the meeting with
Miss June Bowman, secretary.
. Committees reporting Included
the membership report given by
Miriam Cooley; publicity by June
Baker; civic by Phyllis Wilson,
who named the committee to
work for the chamber of com-
merce as Mrs. John Hoblitt.
chairman, Mrs. Reber Allen, Mrs.
G. B. Bentson, Rholin Cooley and
Dr. C. R. Wilson; convention
committee, Elma Hutton, who an-
nounced the state Future Farmer
convention to be-- held here in

'January and the Eagles conven-
tion to be held here in June; visi-
tation committee, Lois Coomler
who extended an invitation to the
Lake Labish programs; Boy
Scout, Parzy Rose, who announc-
ed the " forthcoming Boy Scout
council meeting. An Invitation
for the chamber of commerce to
give the program at Evergreen
January IS was read and accept-
ed.

Committee Reports
Other committees reporting

were: Agricultural, Clinton Wam-pole- r,

who gave information on
the agricultural conference to be
held at Salem in January; lunch-
eon. Anita duff; Industrial, BUI
Tomison. who decried the lack of
small industries at Silverton; I
roads committee. Bob Yokum.
who reported that the promise of
a. connecting road, and bridge
from the Meridian road to the
Evens Valley road had been se-
cured provided that property
owners wonld donate rights of
way; holiday closing, Ruth
Thompson, who rejoiced that 's

stores would close Nov.
22 during the Woodburn Silver-to- n

.football game.
Mrs. Saidie Orr Dunbar, execu-

tive secretary of the Tubercular
Association of Oregon, introduc-
ed by Mrs. J. Werie, was the
principal speaker of the evening

Says State Niggardly
Mrs. Dunbar regretted the

"very niggardly policy of Oregon,
when it comes to public health
education." - She explained that
the entire national health work
cost the country 50 cents per cap-
ita, but fn Oregon only four cents
per capita was given. She brief-
ly reviewed the history of public
health, and explained the policy
of building for health and of pre-
venting preventable and control-abl- e

diseases. She urged that ed-

ucation of health be conducted in
schools, homes and community.

She explained that sound health
is the realization of the highest
potentiality of the individual and
that health education deals with
the whole span of life,, not just
with youth. In tuberculosis, the
speaker said, "our highest death
rate is still front young people.
We have had more deaths from
tuberculosis in Oregon than
from automobile wrecks and yet
we are very conscious of our
safety campaign."

The tubercular "span" in wo--

UP-TO-DA-

DENTISTRY

si "

15 VKAItS t'KACTll'B

Dr. HIGGINS
i DENTIST

Over 4. C Penney Stor
Telephone 6834

3c
11c
15c

ITOOof beard-wiltin- g lather. And no
sting, Then, a close-cuttin- g Perm-edg- e

Blade . . free from nicks
and scratching. You finish the job
with a dash of Stag Lotion and a
bit of powder.

At Fre Aicycr 'loilctry IMih.;

o. o o

KK Rabbit Feed cwt...$2.20
Angora Rabbit Feed 2.15
Kow Kandy Meal 80s.. 1.30
Crown Calf Meal 25s.. 1.05

BUTTERFAT

I ' Phone 9418

IS STILL ON!

k j - fa f
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I J

U Regular 49c

Silk Hose
3 17 00pairs

SUEDENE
JACKETS

rr
FUR

SCARFS

C)GO

Twin
.Sweaters

30Q
11.93 (o $2.93

HATS

KLENZO SHAVING CREAM .
STAG AFTER SHAVE LOTION
STAG AFTER SHAVE POWDER

PERFECT SHAVES OR MONET BACK
Wo guaranto tnoso blados 100. Try Ifcom.

5.95 Transparent
Raincoats

4
Suede Leather

BAGS

This
Chic Silk we

BLOUSES high
fur

SUITS 4

is the most gorgeous collec-
tion of plain or for trimmed coats

have ever had! Every one a
style, all fine woolens. Each

personally selected?' You'll ac-
tually marvel at the savings. , .si

50c Bromo Quinine .. 29c
60c Condensed Jad Salts 34c
50c Yeast Foam Tablets 29c 109.9 125.0 149.535c Vicks VapoRub
50c Feenamint Gum j.
50c Baume Bengay .j
$1.00 Zonite DAQ.B50c Phillips, Milk Magnesia ...
60c Sal Hepatira ... .i
85c Kruschen Salts ..
50c Pepsodent Antiseptic
75c Doan's Kfciney Pills . .

25c
39c
19c

3

21c
29c
29c

.,70c
34c
49c
47c

i34c
50c

Tablets .79c
98c

.16c
.-- 29c

1.-.-

67C

33c
44c

.67c
Powder ... ..25c

r?afca!

family. Choloa
Cherry Brk,
Cherry

Box of 24
TABLETS and
of throe

GGGG$1.00 Squibb's Adex
$1.25 Creomulsion ..

25c New Pebeco Tooth Paste
50c Hind's H & A Cream
$1.00 Italian Balm i
50c Junis Cream j

60c Danderine Hair Tonic
$1.00 Mar-O-O- il Shampoo
Form. 50c Pond's Face

Selected for the
CHOICE BEEF ROASTS, lb. . . 10c
STEAKS, tender, lb. .... . 15c

, Rib or Sirloin
z) because it's pure

i r- came first in the careSartt tKonne Quintuplets.
That's whyj Firstaid Absorbent
Cotton was chosen. Its patented
package assures clean cotton in

if
of cough syrups Rexillana,

or Wlxitm Fine, Tar mnd Wild
Compound.

3Z!S LAXATIVE COLO oth
your choice oi on rot ,

MUTTON ROASTS, lb. ... .
MUTTON CHOPS, lb. . , .

OVER, lb. moat convenient fonru

ABSOROEDT COTTOD
COUGH SYBUPS Here is a real sale of brand new

Reasonable dresses. All . the latest ;

$tyle trimmings and colors, in fact
dresses for every occasion, at the

23 QUALITY TESTED 50c

Cv Iswtitat of

SHORTENING, lb. . . ... . . 10c
DUX PICKLES, qt. . . . . . . 5c
MINCE MEAT, lb. 10c; 2 lbs. 19c

Hoffman's Meat Market

lowest prices of the season.

V

All

115 SOpTH COMMERCIALL ST.
Project srt tstI asul apprwvosl by ike UsJtei Dni
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